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HIAH COKSOLID1TED.)
Issued woe Wit, etrorjr Krl.uy morning, at
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two dollars per year, payabio In adrance, or
oiIuk t an your, After tho enplratlonof tbe year

WM will Do charged. To subscribers out of tUo
dountr the terras are II per year, strictly In advance

l It not paid In adrance ana 3.uu If payment bo
delayed beyond tbe year.

No paper discontinued, except at tho option of tlio
publishers, until all arrearages are paid, but long
continued credits after tlio expiration of tlio Unit
year will not bo given,

Alllpapcra sont out of the state or to distant pout
offices must lo paid for In advance, unless a respons-
ible! person In Columbia county assumes to pay tlio
subscription due on demand.

I'OSTAUK Is no longer exacted from subscribers In
the county.

job miasriiisra-- .

The Jobbing Department of the Coi.cmu an Is very
complete, and our j b Printing will compare favora-
bly with that of tlio largo cities. All work done on
demand,neatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judge WIlllam'Klwcll.
Associate Judges I. K Krlckbaum, P. L.Hhuman,
I'rothonotarv, Ac U. Prank Zarr,
Court Htenograplier H. N, Walker.
Register s Recorder Williamson If. Jacoby.
District Attorney John M.Clark,
Sheriff John w. Ilotlman,

surveyor Isaac Dewltt.
Treasurer Ur It. AV. Mcltcynolds.

Uerner,. a, W. Motlenry,
Joseph Hands.

Commlssloners'Ctcrk- - William Krlckbaum.
Auditors M. V. 11. Kline, J. II. Casey, H. 1). Brown,
Coroner Charles (1. Murphr.
.lurv Commissioners-- Mi Itobblns, Theodore W.

Smith.
Countv Superintendent William II. Snyder.
niooin Poor Dlitrlct Directors-- It. s. Knt, Scott,

Wm. Kramer, nioomsburg and Thomas Uecce,
doolt, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Couucll-- t). Lowcuuerg.
Clerk--W. Wlit.
Chief of Police M. C. Woodward.
President ot tins Company s. Knorr.
Secretary C. W. Miller.
lllooinsourg ll;inktiiK company .John A, Funaton,

President, 11. II. tlroiz, Cnshl(r.
First Nailonal Hank Charles H. I'nxton, President

J. 1". Tustln, cashier.
Columbia County Mutual Saving fund nnd tian

Assoclailon-- K. II. Utile, President, C. W. Miller,
Secrclnry.

Illoomsiiurg llultdlng andSavIng fund Association
Wm. Peacock, President,.!. H. ltolilson, secrclnry.
nioomsburg Mutual Saving Kund Association.!.

T. llrowcr, President ( 0. (1. Ilarkloy, Secretary.

church DiitF.OTony.
BAPTIST CIICHClI.

Iter. .1. P. Tusttn, (Supply.)
Sunday services mjtf a. m; and ty p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting-live- ry Wednesday evening at ox

saats'frco. Tho public are Invited to attend.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTURKAN cnCKCIt.

Minister ltcv. o. D. s. Marclay.
Sunday services lo a. m. and 7f p. m.
Sunday school a a. m.
Praver Meeting Every Wednesday evening at Itf
clock.
Seatsfrce. Nopews rcnied. All nro welcome

ritssnvTSKiArt cmntcii.
Minister Ttcv. Stuart MMehcll.
Sunday Services lox a. m. and o p. m.
Sunday School 0 a. m.
Praver Jleeilng Eery Wednesday evening at 6

o'clock.
seamfreo. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

HRTnOUIST RPISCOrALCHCKCH.
Presiding Klder ltev. N. S. Buckingham.
Minister liev. M. L. Sinysor.
Sunday Senlccs-H- itf and ox p. m.
Sundav school I p. m.
Bible Class Uverv Monday ovonlng at OJtf o'clock.
Voung .Men's Prnicr Mooilng Every Tuesday

e7enlng at OJtf o'clock.
General Prayer Meeting Every Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

REFORMED cnuKcn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor ltev. O. D. ourley.
itesldence Central Hotel.
Sunday Scrvtces lox a. in. and 7 p. m.

4 Sunday School 9 a. in.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, T p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.

ST. l'AUL'8 CULUCU.
Hector-lt- ev L. Zahner.
Sundav Services lux a. m., IU p. m.
Sunday School 0 a. m.
First Sundav In tho month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening before the Rt Sunday In each month.)
Pews rented t but everj bodv welcome.

KVANI1GMCAI. CIICKCII.
Presiding Klder-lt- ev. A. I liceser.
Mlnlter-He- v. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday Service 3 p. m., in the iron Street Chuich.
lTa er Meetlng-Kv- ery Sabbath at p. in.
All aro Invited. All ure welcome.

TIIK LIIUKCI1 Or CHRIST
Meets In "tho little Itrlck riiurch on the hill,"

known as the Wclsu Baptist t'huri h on Hock street
east of Iron

Itegular meeting for worship, every Lord a day
at 3tf o'clock.

scats free ; and the public are cordially Invited to
attend.

BLOOMSnUItG DIRECTOUY.

ORDERS, blank, just printed and
SCHOOL bound In small books, on hand nnd
lor salo at tho Colombian Ofllce.

DEEDS, on Pnrchi.i jut ami Linen
BLANK common and for Adinlnts rators, Execu-

tors iino trustees, ror halo cheap at the Columbian
omcc.

AlUUAGE CERTIFICATES just printed
and for sale at tho Columbian ontce. JIIMs-er- s

of the (lospsl and Justices should supply them-

selves with these necessary articles.

JUSTICES and Constables' Fee-Bi- for sale

rectcd fees as established by the last Act of tho
tho subject. Uvery Justice and Con-

stable should havo one.

V ENDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
cneap at uio i;oi.umhian oune.

PllOKKSSIO.NAI, CAHDS.

0, (1. UARKLUY, Attorney-at-Iu- Office
In Brow er's building, '2nd story, Koums 4 & &

Tilt. WM. M. KEBEK, Surgeon and Physl-'I- J

tlan. Olllco s. K. corner ltock and Market
sn eets.

T It. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon nml l'l.ysi--
. elun, (Olllco and ltcsfdcncu on Third stieet,

corner Jelferson.

" 11. XIcKELVY, M. D., Surgeon nnd Phy
xlclan, north side Main street, below Market.

II. R0I1IS0N, Attorney-at-La- Office. In nurtman'a building, Main street.

H, ROSENSTOCK, riiotographer, over
Clark Wolf's store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAVID LOWENHERG, Merchant Tailor
St., abovo Central Hotel.

IS. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Centre street, between Second and Third.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WALLER,

Atlomoyat-Law- .
Increase cf Tccslccs obtained, Collections nade.

onice, Second door from lstutlonal HaLk.
BLOOMSBUlta, PA.

Jan. 11, 1S73

pR. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN A SUItOlMN,

OfUce, North Market street,
Mar.ST.n Bloomsburg, Pa.

MUEL KNORR.s
ATTORN E Y--A T-- L A W,

llLOOMSnUltO, PA.
omco, nartmon's Block, corner Mala and Market

Directs

JT U. FUNIC,

Attoi neynt-- l .nw,
Incicato ol Pensions Otluiuctl, Collections

M tide.
BLOOMSBUItO, I'A,

Onlce In Columbian bcii bino.

D It. I, L. RAW!,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms,

burg, Pa.
tv Teeth oAtracted without pain,
nugsi, H-l-

jgROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO It N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
COLUMBIAN Ul'IUUNO, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members ot tho United States law Association,
Collections made In any part of America or Kuroi

p lt.& W.J.IiUCKALEW,
ATTOltNKYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, To,
Offlce on Main street, nrstdoor below Court Houso

T E. it J, M. CLARK,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, I'a.
onice In Ent a Building.

17 1'. BILLMEYER,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

Ornci-Adjoln- lng C. It. to W. J. Buckalew.
nioomsburg, Pa

I. U. UTTLS. KOB'T. S, UTTI.I

H. A R, It. LITTLK,

VJ ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

uioomsourg, ra.
liualneaa before the U.S. Patent umce attended
No in the Columbian uulldlnir. .43

'JJERVEY E. SMITH,

A l l URN K
onice In A. Jj Kvix's Niw Bcilein.,

lllvitlnnTTnn m
iMembcr of Commercial Law and Bank CoUcctlonAa-soclatlo-

oct.H. ll-t- f

Q W.MILLER, .

ATTOBNBT.AT.LAW

onice In Browcr's bulldlnr. second floor, room No.
1' nioomsburg, pa,
.W. II. Abbott, W. hTkbawn.

AllHOTT & 1UIAWN,
Attornoys-at-Law- .

CATAWISSA.PA.

Pensions obtained.
dccJI, y

MISCELLANEOUS.

"yy HOWELL,
1) 14 JN T1ST.

omco In llartman's Block, second floor, corner
Main nnd Market Streets,

BIXJOMSBUItO, Pa.
May 20 ly.

51. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

icwlng Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. Of era Hocsk Building, Bloomsburg, Pa,

--yy Y. K ESTER,

JlEllUIJAST TAILOR,
over Maize's Stork, Bloomsburg, I'n,

nprll 19, ls's.

B R1T1SH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.

NATIONAL K111K INSUItANCB COMPANV.
The nstcts of these old eornoratlons am all In.

vested m SOI.1U SKCUUlTIiS andarelUbl to the
Hazard or r ire only.

on ine oesLnRKBsre atone accepiea.
Losses 1'HOMITI.Y and HOhEhTLY adlusted and natd

as soi n as determined br CnsisTiiN v. knatp. niw.
clal Agent anil AUJuMer, B'oomsburg, Penn'a.

The Llll7el.s of Columbia ronntr Miniilil rMtmnl7n
tho agency where losM'S, If any, are adjusted and
puiu une ui ineirown ciuzcns. nov.is, rniy

7IREAS BROVN,S INSURANCE AGEN-- J

CV, Kxchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, To,

CnnltflK
.ICtc.i, Ins ro., of Hartford, Connecticut... o.eoo.ooo
Liverpool, London and Globe H. SO.ikio.ooo
lloyal of Liverpool 13 eoo.oou
Lancanshlrc 10,009,' 00
Klro Association, Philadelphia t.loo.ooo
Farmers Mutual ot Danville 1,000,000
UanvlUo Mutual 7S,000
Homo, New York t,eoo,ooo

ls0.e3i.ooo
As tho agenclcB are direct, nollclcs arc written for

the Insured wltnout any delay In the omce at Blooms
burg.

aiarcn ss,it y

F. HARTMANB,
HKf HESENTS TUB FOIX0WINO

A J1FRICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
Ljcrmlngot Muncy Pennsylvanui.

or Hi Mncrleon of Philadelphia, Pa
lUllb.lU, Ul
enns Ivanla of "
urmers of York, Pa.
imoverof New York.
ShhHHuh Of "
unicc on varket street No. e, Bloomsburg, Pa.
oct. 'J7-i-y.

CATAWISSA.

yM. L. EYERLY,

ATTORN

Catawlssa, Pa.

collections promptly made and remitted. Office
onposlte catnwlssa Deposit Bank. lm-3- 8

Al'O. I.. KACB. JNO. X. VEVMIER. CUAS. B, 1BW1KP8.

WM. R. HAGENBUCH,
WITH

tin ul, rrymlcr dc Edwards,
(Successors to Benedict Dorsoy & Sons, ni Market
street.

Importers and dealers in

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,.
023 Market Strict, Phlladelplila.

Constontlj on hatd Original and Assorted Packages
June iv, y

Oniiigeville Academy.

REV. C. K. CANFIELD.A. M.,Prineipal.

If you want to patioule a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

Wlli:i!lS BOAlll) AND 1UITI0N AHE LOW,

give us u trial.
Next term begins

MONDAY, APltlli 15, 1S78

For Information or catalogue apply to
THE PlIINCIPAK

July hi, '77-l- y Orongevllle, Pa.

The Seaside Library.
Cholco books no lontrer for tho few onlv. The best

standurd noels within the reach of every one.
Hooks usually sold from II to.!3 given (unchanged
und unabildged) for 10 and so cents.
isa. ne 1 oum oi Aionie-insi- iex uuiuua w
150. Tho King's own, by CapU Marryat 10c
157. Hand and (Hove, by Amelia II. Edwards 10c
158. Treasure Trove, by Samuel Lover 20c
Ha. Tho r nantom ship, by captain Marryat 10c
HM. '1 he Black I ullp, by Alexander Dumas 10c
101. 'I he u orld Well Lost. E. Lynn Linton soc
102. Shirley. Lharlotto Brontii noo

rruuk jiiiuiiiuj, uy .upiuui inurrj'ai. iw:
104. A ounir Vt ire's btorv. Harriet Howrn 10c
105. A Modern m mister (Vol. 1.) Chevely Novel hoc
ii.li j no ust Aiaini. ov ueorge bona luc
107. 1 he Oueen's Necklace, by Alex. Dumas 10c
K. con Cregan, by harles Uver fic
leu. St. Patrick's he, by Charles Iver 100
110. Newton Korster,by Captain Marryat loc
171. Hostage to Fortune, by Ulss Braddon 20c
172. Chevallir de Mat.on ltouge, by Dumas 10c
1T3. Jnphvt In bcarch of a Father, by Captain

Marryat 200
171. Kate o'Donoghue, by Charles Lever 20c
175, The Pacha 01 Many Tales, capialn Marryat 10c
170. Perclval Keone by Captain Marryat 10c
117. (leorge Cannrbury's Will, by lira. Henry

Wood 2CC

17, Hare r.ood Luck, by It. E. Francllllon loe
17U. 'I he History of a Crime, by Victor Hugo loc
ISO, Arnuilode, by llkle Collins voc
lsl. 'I he CounWss de Charny, Alex Dumaa loo
is-- Juliets uuardlan, by Mrs. Cameron loc
lea. Kenllworth, by Ur Walter bcott 2110
ls-i- . '1 be I lltlo suvngr, by captain Mom at 10c
ls5. "i.iml-H)- e Sweetheart." by Ithoda Brougton loo
Iso, HaWd , by Charlea Dickens voc
1S7, Nanun. b Alexander Dumas loc
isH. 'lnewlss rumny nooioson ltre
ls. Henry Punbai, by Miss Braddon 10c
mo. Memoirs of a Pbyslclun, by Alex Dumas SOo
181. 1 he Three cutters, by Captain Marryat Uc
192. 1 he onsnlralorH, by Alexander Duni&f loc
1U3, Heart of Midlothian, Sir Walter bcott 20c
104, No Intentions, b Florence Marnatt loo
1(5. Uubcl of Havana, bv Alexander Dumas loc
ins. Nicholas Mckleby, by Charles Dickens 200
17, Nancy by Kboda liruughion loc
its. e t'lers In Canada, by Cartaln Marryat 10a
m clolbti rs and the Hearth, by C'has. Iteade toe
200. 'I ho Monk, by Matthew (1. Lewis, M, T.

I .m on K iAWlSJ. IVU
For sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers, or

sent postage prepaid, on receipt of price.
UEOKOB MUNHO, Publisher,

p, 0. Box MS?. 21, sj anil Si, VandewaUr au, N. Y,

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

IH.OOfll8UUnGt PA,
Manutaoturers ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

PLATFOUM.WACIONS, to.
First-cla- ss v ork;alwa) a on hand.

HCI'AIUING NEATLY DUNK.

Prices reduced to suit the times.
Jan,,lb77lf

THIS I'ArtK IS ON H.K WITlf

ROWELL & phtSMAN
Agents,

THIUPl CHCtTNUT TS., ST. LOUIS. Itj,

VEGET1NE.
Her Own lVonlN.

Balti'mobk. Md., Feb. 13, 1S77,
Mr. If, II. Elevens.

Dear Kir, Mnco severol years I havo got a sore nndvery nnlnful foot, I had sonw physicians, but. they
couldn't euro me. Now I have heard of jourVcgo-tin- e

from a lady who was sick for a longtime, nnd
became Ml well from your Vegcllne, and I went and
bought me ono bottk of Vegittno i and after I had
used one bottle, tho pains left inn.nnd It boganto
heal, nnd then I bought one other bottle, and so I
takoltjet, 1 thank (lod for this remedy and jour-se-lf

and wlshlngcvcry surferer mil pay attentiontolt. IttsaMpulngforhealth.
Mrs. c. Kit A BE, C3S West Baltimore street.

VEGEflNE
.sul'o a nil .siii'tt,

Mr. II, It. Stevens.
In 1S7S your Vegctlno was recommended to mo. nnd

Jleldlngl the persuasions ofnlrh'iid, 1 consent d
10 iij 11. At the time I was hullerlnir frnm Lniiprnl
debility and nervoin prostration, superinduced by
overwork and irregular hublls Its wonderful
strengthening and curathe properlles seemed to af-
fect my debilitated svstem fioin the llrsl dose: and
under Its peral.tent use rapidly rernrcrcil, gaining
more than usual health and gmd feeling. tlnce then
I have not hesitated togle vegelllie my most

Indorsement, ss being ti safe, sure, nnd
powerful ugentln promoting health nnd restoring

tho wasted system to new life nnd energy, Vego-tln- e
U the only medicine I uso j nnd as longaslllte

I never expect to Ilnd n better,
Yours truly, W, It, CI.MtK,

120 Montgomery street, Allegheny, Pcnn.

VEGETINB
,Tlio Host SiiriiifT Moillcluc.

CHAItLESTOWK.
II. It. "(evens.

Hear Mr, This Is to certify that I havo used your
"Blood Preparation" In my family for several j cars,
nnd think tlist for bcrofuli or Cankerous lluniois or
ltheumatlclnrrecttlons llannot be excelled; and ns
nblood purlller and spring medicine Ills tho best
thing I haru ever used, ami I havo used almost ev-
erything. I can cheerfully recommend It to any one
In need of Btich a medicine.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. A. A. DlNSMOitK, 10 ltussel street.

ArEGETINE
Whnt In Needed,

Boston, Feb. 13, isji,
II, it. Stevens, Ksq.

Hear sir, About ono year slnco I found mj Eelf In
a feeble condition from general debility, Vtgetlne
wns stronglv recommended to me by u friend w ho
had been much pencilled bv Its usc.tol the
article, and, after using several bottles, was restored
to health, and discontinued lis use. I feel ipilto
conrtdent that there Is no medicine superior to It
for those catnplnlnls for whlcn It Is especially

nnd would tlucrlully leeimmeiiu lttuthose
wnoieei uiai iney need sotmining torestoiuineuito perfect health.

iteslieetruliy jours, V I.. pnTTENm I.L,
Frinof f. M. l'etteugill Co.,

No. mutate si Boston.

ArEGETlNE.
All Iluvc Obtained Ilellef.

soctii Berick, Mr ,Jan. 17, H72.
II. R. Stevens, Kstj.

Dear Mr. 1 have had dyspepsia In Its worst form
for the Hst ten years, nrn haui taken hundreds of
dollars' wortn of medicines without obtaining any
roller In seplember last I commenced Hiking the
Vegetlno, since whlon time my health has steadily
Improved. My PkmI digests well, and I bate gained
fifteen pounds of nesh. There are several nificrs In
this place taking Vegotlnc, and all haveoblnlned re-
lief.

Yours truly, THOMAS 1: MOOIIH.
Ovciseor of card Itoom, 1'orLsmoiith Co.'s .Mills,

VEGEIINE
Is .Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS. Boston.
Vcgetine is sold by all Druggists.

The Great New Medicine!

A Health-Givin- g Power!
PURIFIES THE DLOOO,

INVICORATE3 THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DIGESTION, nnd

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Tliui efTYrtunll' curliif; illneaiio of Mlint-re- i

llimie or nature. It It vvuittiy of a
trlul. ItKI,IKl' glial uiiteed.

la AailEKAUIiK to tliotusds GHATEFUli
to tltH Ktuiiiucli, mitt urli fUitletitly n a
VAVIIA11T1C, AI.THUATIVK nml

11 anion W not attcndeil ivltliuny Miipleuflunt no it her t tunguur nor liability f Xif rienred, lint un thetontrury, refit alnnrnt unit liivlgorutlon.
ltl lmiiirillnle iTi( t upon tli ileitleoruam, whether linpulteit liy flUetiHi or

vxhaimtefl from uny cauic, U to Incieimu
their iioerti of uBlmUuttoii und nutil-- iIon, the U)ptit helni; lncieneit utonce.
To thoMO a fleet til with nn cnoiKed con-
dition of the liver, u HllluuiieH. rhur.nrtet lxeil Ity u tluky complexion, u coatedtongue, u pasty, had tante In the mouth, acapricloutt uppetlte and klucKUh aitlunot the howeU, with a venue ot fullnm In
thrheaduitdof mental dullueuM, A'lUOU-K.- K

proves moit valuahle.
It effect upon the kidney I no letiliappVt a turbid, Irritating mine Itquickly cleared up by It,
Inflammatory and Chioiilc HimUItlA-TlSfllwl- ll

itoou disappear by a peraUtent
e or YltlOHKNK.
For the cure ofSklu I)lueaie and Krup-tloi- m

of all kind i, VK.OHIC.M; U motcertain.
VICiOltCVK U cnmpoied of the active

Jiropertles of IIKU1IS, HOOTS, GU3IH andthat Nat 111 e alone furnUlieH,great care heliif; taken liy t that theyure gathered at the rlgttt neiisun of theyear, and that they poises their nativevirtues.
That VltJOHKNK has thepowertoPUU-IF- V

Till; 1IMKII), INVIUOHATK theI.IVKH, and STIMUI.ATi; the DK.KST.
IVK OUOAXS, Is ludlsputably proven by
those who have en It u trlul and havebeen permanently cured.
We do not ask you to try a dozen bottlesto experience relief, for we UlTAlt ANTKKyou will feel better from the llrst few

doses.
VIOOURVJS Is astonishing the worldwith Its cures, and Is t hi on lug all other

TONICS, AlriCHATlVKS and I.NVIUOH-AKT- S,

Into the shade Put up In largebottles, double strength Require small
doses, and is pleasant to take

Price, $1,00 per Mottle.
WALKER & BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's.

83 JeU St., Vtv Terl, asi Umj City, XI,

TnE OBJECT OF EAT1NO," a new book ererjcos should re4. suit froe upou receipt of ft ons

For Sale at N. J,

IDIR-CJG-
- STORE.

It I Mklll ttlkll S5
Jaa.is, T8.-l-

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
Health and Happiness aro prlcrlea. Wealth to llielr
posbcssom. and jet tliej aio wllUlutlioiimhof

who will um

WHIUHT'S LlVElt TILLS,
Tho only sure CU1IE for Torpid Mter, l)isr-la- ,
llradaihe, hour sinmach, t'oiihllpullon, liitlnty
NaUM'u, and all llllllous ('ciuilulniKuiiit lilixid ills'
orders Mone uenuluo linl,K Huncd " m. Wihrht,
Hhlla." II jour 1 ruKgUt Mill not tupilykendta
cents for one liox to liarrlik, Itollt r 4' Co., In. N.itlist 1'bUa. Jan. 4, is-l- y or

BLOOMSBUltti TANNEltr,

g, a. 11 1: 11 n i x c;

11KSI'ECTFUIJjV innounces to the public
hv m WJVUQU

SNYDKH'S TANNKUY,
(bid stand) llloomsuunr. I'a.. at the
Forks ol Uia Kspy and Light htreet
roada, where all descriptions of
leather will bo lnadu In tha lr.rutt

substantial and workmanlike maimer, and sold at
prices to suit Uie times, 'the highest prtco Is cash

QUEEN HIDES
of every description In the country. Hie public pit

lllVllLbbtllg. U.1. 1, lblfr--

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Select Story.
Kl!N IN A IIAIIIIEK'S S1101.

I1Y MOK8Il:UR x

From y. Y. Sun.

Snapping lai-- wet lowel willi a flourish anil
a crack, tho handsome barber Rave vent to
an oath iird salJ. 'Of all the beantly nui
sancer a barber Inn to contend with, theso
internal, six hatred, new fanglcd standee
collars are the worst.'

'Is It possible 7 I should say so,'
'I thought all you had to do was to lather,

scrape, and talk.'
'That's where you err. Wo have to listen.

You nuit sit here for an hour and keep your
eais open, and you'll wonder all the barbers
are not crazy. Good day, Counsellor,'

I looked up and saw It middle-aged- ,

looking man in a greasy
coat nnd soiled shirt.

'Is he a Counsellor ?'
'Certainly.'
'Are you paid to advertise him?'

J'I don't understand you.'
'Well, if I were to meet you in tho cars

or on the street, and salute you with 'Good
day, Uarber,' would you like it?'

'Of course not.'
'Do you eay 'Hello, Tailor,' or 'Good day,

Editor,' or 'Take a seat, Grocer?'
'Why, no,'
'Well, I thought I'd ask because this

Counsellor and Alderman and Sherifl busi-
ness is rather a nuisance. Is that boy learn-
ing hit trade here?'

'Oh, no. This is a firat-cla- shop.'
' What do you mean by that V
'First-clas- s Bhops never take apprentices.
"How do barbers learn their trade?
"The young ones practice on hotel porters,

country men, nnd rough fellows who don't
care much bow their hair is cut, so long as
it is cut.'

'What do you pay your head man?'
'Twenty dollars a week, but he makes

about $'23. You we he sells oil and brushes
and gets a commwion. He's a very valua-
ble man, llarhers differ you know.'

Believing that to be the fact, I thought
I'd penetrate the secrets of the ciaft and
ascertain in what respects the barbers differ.
There are three s shops near The Sun
oflice, and I have tried them all.

Day before I went down the
sleep steps of one and took a seat inn plush-covere- d

chair.
My head ached, and I anticipated a gentle

rubbing with pleasure.
A stalwart German seized my head in two

huge hands, apparently all thumbs, and
settlod it firmly in the rest. Then he vigor-
ously thrust tbo lowel in my face with all
his might and main. With a very large
ulade lie asstilted my beard, resting his big
thumb and finger on my forehead, my chin,
my cheek, and occasionally grasping tho
whole of my nose.

Ileing done ho pounded my face with a
wet towel, patted my cheek until my head
was sore, and then, with a jerk, told mo to
sit up.

I gently remonstrated that there was no
actual need for so much energy, but it made
no difference. For ten minutes he pounded,
banged und bruised me so that finally, in
desperation, I cried out 'stop.'

As a brakeman on a coal train ho would
be invaluable, but as a barber ho is a first-cla-

nuNance.
On Saturday I ventured into number two,

and after waitinir half an hour I was shown
a chair covered witli plush, and facing an
elegant minor.

A iloiieuiian barber, whose hands were
redolent of Havana cigarettes from Crosby
street, smiled umltr his greasy moustache,
and remarked that it was a lino day.

I told him what I wanted was a One
shave.

He lathered me very well and whistled
'.Martu Murta' undei his breath; thru he be-

gan to slinte.
'Does the razor mil you ?'

No answer tilence shaving.
'Your hair and beard seem strong, but

thin ; did jou eer try Hairoline?'
No answer silence shaving.
'Shall I cut close ?'
I would like moro shaving and lesscon-vernatio-

it it's all tlio same to you, Ily the
way, why is it that jou barbers always talk
so mueil?'

'To please the customers. I always) talk
one customer fust asleep. Ho likes It.'

'Has ho been in V

'Not yet, sir.'
'Well, won't you keep the littlo batch you

have prepared for me until he comtn in ? It
may add zest to his nap,'

I laughed to myself, but tho barber was
angry.

Presently a brisk, bustling man came in,
'Good day, Alderman,' said my mail.
'Ah, Adolf, how are you?'
No answer silence shaving.
'Why don t yon unswer hluif I uk- -

oh
'Answer who?'
'The Alderman. Ho inquired after your

Health

'Oh, ho was only passing tbo time of
day,'

Ho Is not an Alderman, Why do you
call him so ?

'I know it, Ho ran for Alderman, and wo
always call him so. He likes it. We havo
to humor our customers, you know. Shall 1

give you a touch of bay rum V

'Yes.'
He took down tho bottle marked 'Charles

0. Ogilbee' aud dowsed mo thoroughly with
its contents. Then he began to pat my
head uud face. I begged him to rub me,
aud not to pat me. He said ho would, hut
no didn't,

After I was well drenched with Oirilbie'a
hay rum and dried with Adolf's towel,! said,
"isn't tliat a private bottle V

'Oh, yeabut it makea no difference. Wo
can fill it up you know.'

'es, I know yon can ; but will you?
Certainly. Here, John, don't forget to

put some bay rum In Mr. Ogllhee's lot
lie."

'At what hour do you open?'
'Seven, sharp,'
'Do you mean to tell mo that people, come

to le shaved at that hour?1
"1 es, Indeed, In summer the shop Is ful

at tlx o'clock. 'Iliose corn crackers wouh!
get shaved at fivo o'clock If we'd attend to
'em,'

'Are you nearly dono V

'Almost. You dou't care to buy a ntlck of
pomade, do you ? We havo tbe beat I yvr
saw,'
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Tlcae don't, I'm not a corn cracker.'
The door opened, and a blustering big

man came In,
'How aro you, Sherlfr?'

A

'Is he tho SherifT?'
'Deputy wo call him SherifT, and ho

likes it. How do you part your hair?'
In the afternoon I went to the third shop,

and found myself In a noisy place where the
silver bill was being dlsjussed by a Catho-
lic

a
priest, a Universalis! preacher, a Police the

sergeant, and a reporter,
The unengaged barber pointed to a chair

and took my measure with his coal-blac-

eye.
I quietly laid my head on the plush-covere-

rest. Here at last, thought I, is a silent of
barber.

'Haircut?' asked I.e.
'Do men put their heads down when they

have their haircut ?' asked I, an
He moved away with a grieved look, and

presently returned, stirring the lather in a
gilt edged cup. is,

He lathered mc very well, and I closed my
eyes for a nap.

'Is 77ie Sun making money this year?'
'I don't know anything about It.'
'I thought you owned it, or edited it, or

something.'
'Well, it's something. Now, keep Btlll and

let me sleep.'
'I see the President doesn't like tho silver

bill.'
I had nothing more to say, but allowed

him to havo his own sweet will. I believe
he oiled my hair and parted it down the back
blacked my moustache, and trimmed my
eyelashes. Ho certainly tld me all about
the circulation of tbo limn, and some won
derful improvements in wetting down that
lias been Invented by 'young Jones,' and al
so informed me that he was to play Claude
AMnottc for the 'Elite of Brooklyn.' Sup
ported by any number of volunteers from the
first families.

William Wilson, an elderly gentleman,
took a seat in the chair next to mine, and
tho black-eye- d barber who had shaved me
tackled him,

'Hair seems stiff and thin on top, sir.'
'Dear me, it is getting thinner?'
'Decidedly. Do you use that tonic?'
'I did for awhile, but I don't think it did

any good.'

'How many bottles ?'
'Only one.'

'That won't do. John, get mo a larjre bot-

tle of the tonic. There, sir, I'll just give
you a good square rubbing and then trim oft"

tlio ends. I think you'll find benefit in that.'
Tho old man said nothing but swallowed

the tonic.

He was shaved afterward, and his bill was
$2.75. Of this fifteen cents was for the shave,
twenty for cutting tho ends of his few bristles
and the rest for the tonic.

In came an advertising agent, a large, jol-
ly fellow, who never had a headache, and
knows nothing worse than to wait half an
hour for his dinner. He threw open the
door with n flourish, and brought in two or
three hundred gallons of cold air.

He swept his hat from his head with &

majestic curve, and took up the evening
with a rattle.

He told broad stories in n
and laughed so loud that ; lose h'v

Hack CasI,
al was needed. j l( "1 'r

He slapped the barber on the back and
asked him how he liked it as far as he had
got.

He spoke to every r.ne in the shop, got in
to an nrgunient with a naval officer 011 the

olur expedition, said that Boss Tweed de
served to be hanged for going back on the
hoys, insisted that l'ius IX, had been dead a
uonth before the Cardinals durcd allow it
n bo knoivn, prtdicted a great snow storm

for said that tlio silver bill was
boon to the wnrklnginen and served tho

loated bondholders just right, and sub- -

led only when some boys about my size
suggested that he hiro a hall in which to
continue his harangue.

My shaver told mo ho had one regular
customer who is worth to the shop $500 a

ear in shaving, dyeing nnd manipulation,
His hair is very thin and very gray, yet he
endeavors by careful brushing to hide tbe
bald spot, and by constant dyeing to conceal
his whitening locks. Of course everyone

nows it nobody is deceived. The one
muti who profits by the vanity of the old
fellow Is the barber, nnd for the sako of his
business he endures his customer's petulance
and puts up with his nonsense.

'Tbo funnhst work we do,' said he, 'is to
have the boys who come down from West
'oint or college. They invariably complain
f their still' beards, demand a close bliave,

and wind up by buying a bottle of tonic to
make their whiskers grow."

'But high collars are a nuisance,aro they?'
'Oh, you remember that? Yes, indeed,

they are. You see, if I put the towel down
the man's neck, it hurts him. If I fix it

ver the collar, ho fears that I'll break it.
If 1 don't shave down to the Adam's apple,
he says that I am slovenly, and if I do I'm

11 danger of cutting his throat. Take 'em
by small aud large, I'm damned if those
high collars ain't worse than a woman's pa-

goda.'

'Women? Do you attend women?'
'Certainly, but there's no money lu it,

They're too infernal fussy. Last week I had
a call in tho hotel. I went up t3 No. 1G7

Comeln,' aud in I went. To my surprise,
there sat a middlo-age- d woman in a white
ack, a little wisp of hair down her back,

aud about five pounds of false hair, switch
es, rats and things on the table,'

She screamed loud enough for the Mayor
to hear.

'Get out, man. What do you want ? Who
are you?'

I tn thebaiber, ma'am,'
'I don't want a barber, I want a hai

dresse r,'
'I can dress your hair,' said I, ready to

split as I looked at the little wisp that shook
v. hen sue bobbed her bead at me.

'I never heard of such a thing. I shall
complain to Mr. Freemau,'

'And who,' said I, 'Is Mr. Freeman ?'
'Mr. Freeman ? Mr. Freeman is my bu'

band. We como from Yonkers, and w

were married last night. So dou't you maki
a mistake. You get out, or I'll call the po
lice.'

'And you went ?'
'At once.'

'Well, to make a long story short,
stayed In that shop nearly an hour,auduiut
coiilejn it is an entertaining place; a Ultl
too soapy aud toulcy, perhaps, for a real sen
idtive nostril, but lull of tun lor all that.

1878.

Death of General llraddock.

THEORY THAT HE WAS SHOT BV A VlROt- -

NIA HUNTER TO AVENOE A BnOTHEIt's
nwaro

WItONO.

"Thero Is a tradltloe still llneerinif In the
neighborhood, that a bullet from the rifle of theso

Virginia Hunter, and not an Indian, laid
British leader low, In revenge for somo lof

wrong Inflicted upon a brother of tho repu-
ted assassin. There is not a little romanco
connected with this whole story of llraddock the
and his defeat the heroic exploits of the
men youthful Washington, nnd the capture

Fort Duquesno -- events which occurred a somo
century and a quarter ago. The writer of
this has rambled over these mountainous re-
gions several times in former years, visiting aro

tuo points ol Interest along the old Brad-doc- k some
road, from Cumberland on the Poto

mac to the battlefield of Monongahela. It by
indeed, mostly a wild region, tut an in witli

teresting ono mainly because of the events pair
which transpired along the old lino-eve- nts a
which wero tbe turning point In American a
history. That was the gateway through en
which passed the civilization that now rules
the west and is the glory of our country.
These wild adventurers had to do with the poor
retirement of the French power In America this
and the establishment of the Protestant
form of Christianity, Tho place on the right
of the old National road on the western

of the Allegheny mountains, marked
"Braddock's Grove," is undoubtedly the
spot where his remains were finally interred.
The lato Hon. Andrew Stewart, for many
years a member of Congress from Pennsyl
vania, once stated in the presence of the
writer that his father lived near this place,
and many years was supervisor of the high-
way.

a
On one occasion, when they wero re

pairing the road, one Tom Fausett, an old we

man and a noted hunter, one of the first set
tlers in that region, was present. Fau-e- tt

said that he and his brother Joseph were in
the battle of Monongahela uuder llraddock,
and that he had himself assisted in the bur-
ial of the British General. "Now," said the
men one day, "you have always claimed
that you helped to bury Braddock j show us
whero he lies and we will dig him up."
Fausett took some observation and bearings,
and then, pointing to a particular spol.said be

"Dig here I am not six feet from his bones.1 in

He continued : "We buried liim in the road of

and drove the wagon over the grave so the
Indians could not find him." The working.
men dug wright where he directed them,
and, sure enough, found tbo remains of a
man whioh all admitted must have been it
those of the unfortunate British General
They were then reinterrcd at the foot of a it
large oak tree near the road, and that place or
has ever since been pointed out to the tour
1st as Braddock's grave. Mr. Stewart said
he was then about eleven years old, and was
an eye witness of these proceedings. Some in
English gentlemen travelling in this coun
try within a few years havo placed around ers
this spot a substantial fence, out of respect
to the memory of their countrymen. But
now comes the question, who killed Brad-doc- k

? It must have been this same Tom
FauseCt. There once lived in the family of
the writer of this sketch a man by the name 01

of Leonard. For a number of years Leon
ard's father kept an old township pauper

ho was this same Tom Fausett, and who,
before stated, with his younger brother

bom llraddock struck down with his sword
ior taking shelter uelilntl a Ireo to escape
the deadly ambush into which the army had

lien. When Tom Fausett, as stated by
eonard.was old, dim of sight and feeble, he
sed to sit in the summer lime all d.tv long
idertbe shade of 1111 old apple tree in tbo ly
out yard, and repent to himself over and

over again : "They say I shot llraddock ;

ell, if I did, 1 shot Mm with two silver
eeve buttons." Thero was :iu old supersli- -

011, which may exist yet for might we know
at a general could not be killed with leed,

but with silver bullets only, F.HKett was
enraged at Braddock for having struck down

is brother, and so most likely, cutting oil'
the buttons from the sleeve of his unilorm,

hich was called "silver" even if they wero a
not, used them instead of load. Poor Brad
dock fell mortally wounded, and in four
days was buried. He died saying: "Who
would have thought it ? We shall kuow bet-

ter how to deal witli them another time."
If Fausett did shoot Braddock, one could

ardly blame him, for it was his fall that
saved the army from entire destruction,sucli
as that which Custer met upon tlio plainsnf
the west. If Braddock hud not fallen wo

ight never havo had our Washington, for
he entire army, routed nnd confused, would
ave been the prey of the French and savage

Indians. Dr. Trafton in the National Re.

ponlory.

Prisoners (loin;; to Siberia.

Tho Baddest sight in Husia to a traveller
is the manner in which civil prisoners are
treated. It is a common spectacle to see
1100 or 100 poor wretchea on their way to Si
beria under a military escort; for most of
them are chained together iu couples while
the women nnd children who have elected
to share tbo bread-winner- lot have alsu to
ubmlt to be treated ns criminals. Poorly

clad, and apparently half starved, the wond
er is that nny, of the party should survive
the dreadful journey. A Uussiaii criminal

ondeinued to exile Is sent away with very
little ceremony ; but when an officer or
other prUoner of note has been sentenced to
be banished for life, he is dressed iu full
uniform, and led to a scaffold In some pub
lic place. In the presence of the crowd he
i made to kneel while his epaulets and dec

orations aro torn from his coat, ami hl
sword broken over his head. He Is declar
eu legally ueau, anil ins wile can consider
herself a widow if she chooses. From the
scaffold he starts on his journey for Siberia,
His wife and children, sisters or mother can
follow or accompany him if they choose, but
only on condition that they share his exile,
Mr, Arnold iu his book entitled "Through
Persia by Caravan," relates how, when pas'
sing thro' llussin, he saw a party of priso
ners emharted on board a steemer 011 the
river Volga. They were positively engrd
amidships, so that every part of the Interior
could be seen, just as in the Zoollglcal Gar
dens, with this difference that lu (he case
of the prisoners: thero was no oyerhauging
roof lo prevent rain or sunshlno from pour-

lag in upon their wretchedness. At the
back ol the cage common to till, without
distinction of age or sex. Aud when nil
were secured, including the guiltless women
and children, fights occur fur the places least
tjpoBeil to the east wind,
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Cigar Kml,

Probably few people in this country arc
that the usually wasted substance, n

cigar-en- l utilized In Germany to a largo
extent, nnd with even beneficial results.

We can imagine many readers wonder-
ing what can be tlio object of collecting

small ends; and will, therefore, brief-
ly explain that they are sold for the purposo

being made into snuff, and that the pro-
ceeds of such sales aro devoted to charitable
purposes. Thero is in Berlin n society called

'Vercin der Sammler von Cigarrcn
or the Society ol Collectors of

which lias been in exlstenco
ten years and has done much good.

Every Christmas the proceeds of the cigar-end- s

collected by this society and its friends
applied to the purchase of clothes for
poor orphan children.

In 1870 about thirty children wero clothed
this society, each child being provided

a shirt, a pair of good leather boots, a
ot woolen stockings, a warm dress and

pocket handkerchief. In addition to this,
large, Christmas-tre- e Is giv

lor their entertainment, and each is sent
home with a good supply of fruit and sweet-
meats. Altoffether more than two hundred

orphan children have been clothed bv
society simply by the proceeds of such

small things as cigar ends.
The success of the Society at Berlin has

induced further entcrpise in tho same direc-
tion, and it is now proposed to erect a build-
ing to bo called tho'Deutches

(Imperial German Orphan Home),
where orphans who are left unprovided for
may be properly cared for, clothed and in
structed. The silo proposed for this insti-
tution is at Lahr, in Haden, where there are

number of snuff manufactories, and it is
therefore well adapted to the scheme, which

can only hope may bo successfully car-
ried out.

The system of collection, which is extend-
ed over a large part of Germany, is general-
ly undertaken by one or two ladies or gentle-
men in each town, who collect now aud then
Irom their smoking friends the ends which
tlicy have been saving up. These collectors
either send on the cigar ends to tho central
society or sell them on the spot and transmit
the proceeds. This latter plan when it can

worked, is preferable, saving expenses
packing. It is propose that the number
children which each town shall have the

privilege of sending to the home shall be
regulated according to tbo amount which
they have contributed to the society.

To insure tbo success of this institution
will he absolutely necessary forall to unite

and work together; each one must not leave
for his neighbor, thinking that one more
less can make no difference. To show,

However, what might lie accomplished by a
thorough unity in this matter, let us say that
there at least some ten millions of smokers

Germany ; or to bo much within the
mark, we will take only five million smok

who will giro themselves the trouble, if
such it is, of saving up their cigar ends ; and
assuming that the cigar ends of each person
during one week are wortli only a quarter
pfennig (ten pfennig rqual one penny Eng
lish), we have a total revenue for the year

six Hundred and lilty thousand marks or
thirty-tw- o thousand five hundred pounds,

Now, these these thirty-tw- o thousand five
hundred pounds, which, as a rule.nre thrown
awny and wasted, can be used to provide
home tor at least thirteen thousand poor or
phan children. Further, if the fivo million
smokers would eontnuuto. lint once a ''ear
the value of only a single cigar, say in Ger
many one penny, this would male nil nihil
tinnal five hundred thousand markp, or twen

five thousand pounds, which would clothe
another ten thousand children

Now we ask, is it not worth while to be
earelul in small things, ami In save lliesn us
ually wa'ted cigar ends, when wo see whnt
great things might result? W11 can only
conclude by wishing success to this remark'
able institution, which has taken for its
motto tbo most appropriate words, 'Vielo
Wenig inachen ein Viel or intbe words of
the old S. ottUh proverb.'Many a little makes

luickle.' Cumiler't Journal,

Ancient .Magic.

Darkness being almost as essential to these

ancient media ns to the most modem ones
when from the consecrated stone, as Pliny
says, "the gods aro-e- " in tlio blue wreaths
of the burning incense, or when n phantas-
magoria! procession of the heathen deities
passed athwart clouds of dust or smoke, tho
"phenomena" were due to the priestly stu
dents of nature, who must have used some
arrangement of concave mirrors and len-c- s

bv which linuires of solid and nictures could
be thrown upon such cloud curtains. When

enchanting
tho

lightning's flash, presented forms to
mako stoutest tremble tlio music

f flutes, of trumpets aud of cymbals was
rowned in thunder artificially produced

nnd rumbling in tones 11 down tbe
abyrintbine passage of sacred caverns,

the earth would setiu lo tremble aud
awn, the effect was merely nn artifice of

the priests to impress the minds ol
their victims, A slight knowledge of me-

chanics would enable them lo raise and de
rcss the flooring of the caves1, that the
rlests adopted devices to this end has been
roved examination of the Temple

at Eleusia, whero the floor was found
to bo much below tho level of the portico.

Aflerwanls grooves were discovered in the
wall', n which a faho wooden floor might
move up and and there were
blocks at certain intervals, eacli containing
holes at various heights for the wedges lliat
fitcil the floorlmr in Its lilaee. When
ollonius of Tyana, "the friend of
gods," If not always the truthful one, -

leil India th saws thero struck the
irround In temtile of nods with their"
maiiic he who had been initiated at..
Athens into Eleusiniau mysteries well
knew that sigual to the stalwart arms below
would set tbe floor upon which lie stood
heaving like the deck of a ship, When the
Temple of Serupls, at Alexandria, was de -

stroyed order of T heodosius, it was lound
full Secret passages and of machinery in
aid in the impostures of tbe priests;
when those wily Egyptian retailers the
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Poetical.
HYMN TO Till: MOKNINO.

ar uy.or.ar. q. a. nornt.

Arouse thee, immortal I the Is declining;
The angels are folding Iho curtain of night ;

The lamps la the welRIn nut dimly are shlnlnir,
And blushes the cast at the coming ot light.

Arose thee I of all Nature's partalilng,
Tho vallej s are smiling, the mountains rejolco ;

The flowers aro blooming the birds are awaking
Tho woodlwds and dell melodious voice.

Arouse and salute thou the light of tho morning t
silver's tho laoon-b- ut the nun Is thy gold j

There's Joy In tho kisses of I'lmbus at dtwnlng,
Ho comes I bringing rklico and blessings untold.

Awake and away, for tho da) light Is breaking I

with plough and with harrow delight the Bolt
The night comes apace when there's never awaking;

Bo hlo thee, 'tis day I and rejolco la thy toll.

Uumaby's Hide. Sliding Down u Glacier on
Horseback.

Captain Burnnby's new work, On Jlorsc-bac- h

Tlirough Alia Minor, contains some en-

tertaining episodes of travel. Tho difficulty
of his journey increased ns lie proceeded
eastward. The almost impassable rivers of
mud in the plains were bad enough, nnd the
upsetting of horses and baggage on such
roads must have tried patience as well
as the resources of tbo most enduring trav-

eller. In Armenia, however, this was re
placed snow ice, at at ono point the
whole party wero obliged to slide on horse-

back down a glacier. The went
first :

'And now I prepared to mako to descent.
It was not an agreeable sensation. It was
on edge of precipice. The yelling
Mohammed was castigating mynmmal from

hind. I felt very much like Mr. Winkle,
as described in Hie "Pichvkh rapers, tho
first time he was on skates. I would have
gladly given Mohammed five shellings or n
new coat to desist from the flagellating pro-

cess. However, the die was cast. My fol-

lowers looking on. What the guide
had done it was very clear that an Lnglish- -

inan ought to I committed myself to
Providence. Away we went. Thd atcatn
roundabouts in the Champs Elysces in Par-

is revolve at a great pace; a Blide down tho
artificial in St. Petersburg will

somotlmes a man's nerve ; but the sen-

sations expressed in thee manners of loco
motion are nothing to what I felt when sli-

ding down that glacier. Was I on my horse
or was I not ? Now we wero waltzing madly
down slippery surface, and then my
boots were touching the ice owing to
my animal's position. One moment we
ricochetted from a rough place of hard

were flying in the air, as if jump-
ing the Whissendine brook ; a second later
we were buried, as the guide had been, In
six feet of snow. Next came tho turn of my
followers. Their descent was a fearful thing
to witness, but fortunately half so dan-

gerous as it appeared. With the exception
of some damage to the luggage and saddlery
there was little barm done. "I never
thought ns how a horso could skate, eir, be

fore!" remarked my English servant, as he
slowly extricated himself from the snow

drift. "It was more than sliding, that it
was a cutting of figures of eight all down
tbe roof of n houso And then I was buried
alive in snow, finish up with I Mo
hammed will have something to pray about
if lie to go down any more of these hills,
fur nothing hut Providence cau save u man's,

neck iu these here parts."

Ileus ill (licliaril.

Speaking ol keeping liens in orchards, tho
l'uullry UWiZsajs:

"Last fall wo visited an orchard in which
fowls kept, the owner of which told us

that before fowls confined in it the
trees made little or 110 growth, and n cor--

responding amount of fruit was obtained.
But w tint a change was evident now. Tho
grass was kept down, the weeds wero killed
and the trees presented an appearanco of
thrift, which most enthusiastic horticul-

turist could not but admire envy, Tho
growth of the trees was most vigorous and
foliage remarkably luxuriant. The fruit
was abundant, of large size, and freo from
worms and other imperfections. This ex
cellence was nccounted for by the proprietor
who remarked that the "hens ate nil tho
worms and curculio in their reach, even tho
cankerworm." Ho found less trouble with
their roosting in trees than he expected,

and that a picket fence six feet high kept
them within bounds. His orchard was dl- -
vided into threo sections, the fowls wero

seemed to require."

of the Sunshine of Spring.

There Is always n temptation to bask in
the first bright sunshine of spring. As wo

feel tin warm rays of the sun, there is an

the vivid lights and the scenery changed lrom one to nuotner, as tne conui-fide- d

to black niirlit in which, bv the Hon of fowls or the orchard section
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IIHI'IISIIIVO uesiiu 10 llilei ill men enjoy-

ment, although the air in tlio shade Is still
chilly. But it is a luxury not lo indulged.

in, for in Ibis nay many a serious und fatal
cold is talen. There is, indeed, hardly any
means one can resort to with greutor un
certainty of taking cold, the warm sun

shine 011 one side, while tho opposite side is
cool in tin' shade produces an inequality in
the circulation so great ns to cause luflama-tio- n,

and often, in only a few miuutes time,
the symptoms of a cold will begin to inani- -

fest themselves. The safe course In expo
sing one's self to tho first warmth of spring;
' " kfn i" motion, und to change the part,

' fimih "'' "' -

as pracmauie. cpring suosuiue, iiku
"s' """er luxuries, itquires to be taken

..!.. - 1 .f.l!. it a

Kuuu "" ul ul'"luui u " "v"i"
1 f.emuio uu cmi.

A small band of Ute Iudians aud another
I of Apaches, uumberlng In ull about toveuty- -

five warriors, now living near Maxwell'
Uanche,Colorado,are soon to be removed to
ono of the Indian reservations in New Mex--

Mco. Some apprehension bus Uvu felt that
I that these I udiaus amy resist the purpose of

supernatural vaunted that their lamps would tho Government and uiulo trouble. To
burn "forever," they omitted one imjiortant meet this possible condition of ullalrs Gen- -

fact, that from those were laid secret pipes I era! ',1'opo commanding tbe department of
leading to bituminous wells, aud the lamps I the Missouri lias issued oiders lor lour com- -

Laving asbesios wicks, which were iiicuni- - panics of tuo Twenty Uiltd infantry to
bustlble, but would raise the oil, they might I leave for Southern Culuiudo, lo ubsitt lu tho
be said to be on n fair way to burn eternally, I removal of these bauds uud picveut uny

Ltxmre I outbreak uu thtlr part.


